Message from Teresa

A Big “Thank you”

A school is more than books and learning two plus two. It’s the people like you who share their personal skills and care in the community to help us achieve the best we can for our child’s education.

Please accept our heartfelt appreciation for the support so far this year with our community events. Our school is a better place because of your dedication. We appreciate the many volunteers who assisted at Citipointe Goes Country recently. To the people who came in to do the heavy work, ticket sales, café, BBQ, cake stall, the amazing parents who baked for the stall, our sponsors and other helpers - a very big thank you.

The sausage sizzle provided by Parent Connect at the Primary School Parent / Teacher Interview afternoon involved another 14 volunteers who cooked, served and cleaned up throughout the night. Thank you for your effort.

The profit from the last two fundraisers is just over $6,000 which will contribute to the commercial kitchen in College Hall. We are well on our way toward the kitchen fit out later this year, which will benefit the entire college community for many years to come.

Parent Connect is dedicated to our College being a vibrant community.

We welcome and encourage all parents to participate and be involved in Parent Connect. I look forward to meeting more of our families as we move into our next fundraisers: Showcase (17 August), Fathers’ Day Stall (30 and 31 August) and Spotlight on Primary (19 September). Please come and join us at our next committee meeting in Grace House on Monday 3 September. Alternatively, we will be sending home a response form to give you an opportunity to participate in our upcoming events.

Blessings
Teresa Gafa

About us

Parent Connect seeks to support our students and faculty through taking a leadership role in the administration of activities and events which occur throughout the year. These activities include sports days and various parent social events associated with the students’ extra curricular activities.

Management Committee

PRESIDENT: Teresa Gafa  
VICE-PRESIDENT: Nathan Williamson  
TREASURER: Vernita Dale  
MOTHERS AND FATHERS DAY STALLS: Vanessa De Waal  
SCHOOL BANKING COORDINATOR: Ashley Doolettet  
NEWSLETTER EDITOR: Tanya Kruis  
Scholastic Book Coordinator: Meg Caughlan  
MINUTES SECRETARY: Vacant

Minutes Secretary needed approx once a term

Please contact us if you are interested!

Contact us

email: parentconnect@brisbane.coc.edu.au

Volunteers, we need your help

School Banking Helper  
asap
Grandparents Day  
24 Aug
Fathers’ Day Stall  
30-31 Aug

Please register expression of interest by email

Upcoming Events

Grandparents Day  
24 Aug
Fathers’ Day Stall  
30-31 Aug
Corporate Golf day  
31 Aug
Parent Connect meeting - all welcome  
3 Sept
Spotlight on Primary  
13 Sept
Citipointe Swim Club sign on  
19 Sept

Please visit our website for more detailed information
www.brisbane.coc.edu/community/events

School Banking Volunteer needed

Please help. School Banking volunteer needed!
School Banking volunteers are vital to the School Banking program. With your help we can create a fun way for children to develop strong money management skills and give them a head start in money matters.

Many Co-Ordinators and volunteers talk about the rewarding experience of being able to make a positive difference to the lives of our students.

Please register expression of interest by email

Fathers Day Stall

Fathers Day is on 2 September and we need your help please.

If you think you could spare us 30 mins or more on Thursday and Friday (30 - 31 Aug) to help our students finding the perfect gift for their dad for Fathers Day that would be greatly appreciated.

Would you like to get involved?

There is plenty of exciting and rewarding events still happening this year. We would love to have you involved in any way possible. An hour cooking or selling drinks at an event, or come along to any of our meetings to add something special from your own experiences and ideas - everyone is welcome!
Parent Pit Stop

Would you like to join us for a 1 hour walk?
A great way to ‘Walk and Talk’
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings @ 8:10am
Meet at the tennis court near the lower carpark at church.
Dogs and prams are welcome
Contact Jenny 0401 965 469

Reminder: Please mention Citipointe Christian College as your preferred school for donations from Ritchies. 1% of all your purchases would go to resources for the students of the College. Many Thanks to those who diligently remember us when making purchases!

iWalk

Scholastic - Primary School only

Thank you to the parents and students who are getting involved in building their libraries with great literature. Look out for the next brochure from Scholastic for more great ideas.
Catalogues delivered to class once a term for book selection.
To improve our ordering process please do not send cash to school. Preferred payment method is online direct to the company or pay by credit card on the order form provided.
All proceeds from sales are book vouchers for each class.
Having problems with your order?
Contact me at megcogs@bigpond.com

Coles Sports for Schools Vouchers

Yes, it’s that time again! We are excited to be involved with the Coles Sports for School vouchers which are available at any Coles Supermarket and can be requested upon purchase at the teller. These can be handed in at Student Reception in Grace House or the class teacher.
All vouchers should be deposited by 24 August 12.

Citipointe Swim Club

**CITIPOINTE SWIM CLUB**

is back for 2012-2013.

Come along to the College swimming pool on
Tuesday 18th September 2012, 3.20-4.45pm or
Wednesday 19th September 2012, 5.30-6.30pm
to sign on. For more information call:
Aimee Burton - 0418 878 162
Kristina Sala - 0412 406 116

Quality swim wear at our Uniform Shop

Speedos’ new season stock has arrived and are priced below retail prices - small to young adult sizes
If you regularly swim in chlorinated water then Speedos exclusive endurance swimwear is an absolute must engineered to last 50 times longer than conventional swimwear fabrics in chlorinated water.
So don’t waste your money on swimwear that will go out of shape or fall apart, buy Speedos.
The togs your kids will outgrow. Also available: Vorgee goggles and flippers for sale below RRP.
Colourful swim bags available too.
Could I please have some photos send to my by email? Thank you Glenda :)

Thank you once again for your involvement!
Many Blessings!
Teresa